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THE RALEIGH SENTINEL I scurer cognate vermin Into fut salary
perquisite and pilferage bertha all orer
the' continent and;' the world. This
Grant, whose beggar's ' tribe swarm in
oflke tliroughout the hemisphere f who
has dug op more hungry "harpies than
evet before claimed piracy-blesse- d kin
ililp-wlt- h any ruler of modern ages t
TlusOrant, whdbaJ laUened a whole
generatlorr of coutinly free;-lupc- h fvul-tur- es

at bi lables of the nitlon j That
ahouitf tallT of Young's nepotism In

appointing bis ld father and s broth-

er or two to Insigniflcant scrap-gatheri-

places In hi revenue department, re

fO ALT, J1EN A SPEEDY
CUBR

".'"'- i

of ths Pack or Limb', ButeWeaVaeas AllecUoa of tbs K uaeys , tr
BLdds- -, h.voluaur Dlteha f, lmpolea T,
Oraosl DeUlllty, N'rvo- - ass, flap P fr,
lanRoor, tow Spirts, Contiislos of id',
f.lpltst oa of 'bs He Jt Tl aid ty, Tr.ej.b-la- g,

UlD'tisMO! ai-b- t vrt.l1iiii.eaa, Da. a
Ot lb Uead, lhns , Nov, or fkls,
Ansntton o( lis Lt. Lunfs, oia' b or
Bowela thoae ternMs i'lio dora a-- ia r$ torn
KoUtary Uabrt of Vuktb-HMct- et and aui if
ry tati-e- a n.ora fatJ is tbs r vlutima thin
thaonao' Us )ni to ths Mariners (

Ulysam, bllghUagllKlr ko bill aov bops
or sat rlpil n. rntdsrlnit marriaew,' tr
iaposaib s, disirorisg both Body sua M trd.

ft1itrriM0.
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friend, Col P. Donan, formerly
elitor and propriutor of the Lexington
Caucasian, and one of the most original
and forcible writers iu the south, baa
left Missouri and taken np his abode in
North Carolina. The Bakugb gontinel,
of ths Otb iusi , comes to us with bis
name tat the fore, as sole editor,"
and brimful of his peculiar humor, we
oougratnlute the Smtiuel and the people
of the Old North State npoa the aoqufc-sitiono- f

CoL Donan,' for there beats
within our southern 4and no truer,
nobler heart titan he carries aronud n
dor bis rest, and there is no dearer or
more level head than is partially con-
cealed by his slouch hat From an edi-
torial of his on the outlook for the com-
ing campaign, we extract the following,
aa an evidence of his political soundness
and as an example of bis forcible and

FUK BALE OB KENT,

A desirable House and L t In ths town of
Cary. Ths Houas contains sis rooms, with
all the modern convenience with all nsces
ssry outhoaaes. The garden contain acre,
aa orchard of 110 ehoics trait tress sdjoiulug.
il shot premises consisting of S aerea.

Possession riven Brat of January, lara.
Apply to

WILLIAM K. TELL,
oetBtf tAry, N. ',

rjlHE HOWE SEWING
JL CI1LXE.

i k".

a

FIRST II A. HINl I'ATENTEU.

Tht Btt Machine Manufactured

Tito Ilest Is the CheMpest :

Ths points of superiority are

Simplicity and Perfection in Mt
chanism.

Durability Will last a lifetime !

Range of Work --Wltbout Parallel! !

Perfection of Stitch aud Tension J

Headquarters for North Carolina at

7 Fayette villo Street,
i:ALlUU,Ji.C.

SE.D m ClKCCLllOFTEB 4 PETE..

Every Machine ia fully warranted I

gatisfitction guaranteed in every

case ! Sold on tasy term .

BcjrWe have room for several
Agents, and will oiler ' beral term K

energetic men.
Apply at once to

THE HOWE MACHINE ft;.
' Fayettcville Street,

JyC-U- - Kalcbili, X. t:.
At!, and aubscrilie for the New York
Dally paper only 30 cent per week.

L. BRANSON.
Sept. 14-t-f. KaleiKh. N. C.

PAYNE A CO.glNGIIAM,
GROCERS,

BRICKLAYERS AND PLASTERERS,

Corner Jones snd Dawson Su.,

UALEIGU. N. C.

Esep on hand constantly a full stock of
croceries.

Chickens, Butter and Egg a sp dally.
Citizens of Raleigh wishing am thing In the

grocery Hue would do well to call on them.
Brlcklayliig and plastering done in the best

style, by practical workmen.
AU oraer lor wora win receive inuiieuiait'

attention.
Mr. John Brrum, salesman, would be

pleased to see hia friends from the country
snd city. liHf.

AUENTS WANTF.D 1 ktauaLs m Dii u
ass Awaaraoior uui.ma.vb

NEW PlCTOtllL B BLtN

18 X) Ilixbtbatiok. Address for new cir
culars, A J. HOLMAN At CO., Arch
atreet, runs.

PBYCUOMANCY.orSOULCHARMINQ "

the love snd affection of any person they
choose instantly. This simple, mental

aU can posaesa, free, by mall, for
25c, together with a marriage gulde.Fcyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladiea, W'edding- -

Nleht Bhlrt. Ac. A aueer book. Address 1 .

WILLIAMS M Co., Pubs., Phils..

WANTED
A genu for the best selling Pria
aPsckare in the world. It contslut

IS sheets paper, 15 envelopes, Pen, Pen
Holder, Pencil, patented Yard Measure, and
s Dlece of Jewelry. Suurle packajre with ele
gant Prise, postpaid, H5c Circular free.
Bbidb A Co., 7W Broadway, N. Y.

FOR

Caneht, Cstda, Hoartftti', asJ all
Tlroil DiKiMi,

' use :

ftllt'CirboIt TiVleli,
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

AfTBIED AND SURE REMEDY.
ror sais

.

oy imiggtsu generally, ana J
riUHABlUA, UULUIWAI A CO.,

rhUsdelphU, Pa.

OUTFIT FREE. ,
L

. We wsnt some one In every county to take
order snd deliver goods for the old sad orig
tnal C. O. D. House, Large cssh vtjM.
Splendid chanes In every neighborhood for
the light person ef either sex, young or old.
Sample, new lists, circulars, terms, etc., a
romplets outflt seat free sod poet paid. Send
ior it st once ana mate money at your nomcs.
Addre. H. J. Hsu. A Co., 8 N. Ilowar.1
Street, BallUnore, Md.

Arthur's
HOME MAGAZINE. "The

Household famine of America." Two
Serial Stories ta into. EAOLK8CLIFFK,"
by Mrs. Julis C. E. Dorr ; and "M1KIAM,
by T. 8. Arthur. BUTTERiCK'B Newest
Pattern In eveiy aumber. Term tsMMprr
yesr ; 3 copies for fO.SO. Splendid iw
offers and Premium. Specimea number 10

cent.
T. 8. ARTHUR A SON., Phllsd's., r.

S New Masonic Works. I'nlIASONIC highly importsnt. Bend for
Jinlete estilocue. Arenta Wanted.

REDD1NO e CO., FublUers of BUndard
Mssonlc Works, 781 Broadway, New York.

RAIN CRADLES A- - dRAM BCTTH8. i

Jast received a supply of Biaclalrs' Celebrated
Souther Cradle. Ts Bssv ta van fcUaarr. i
W arras ted to give saUsfsetloa. i

' '
41SUSV V Jtgvws

HANOI IN' BUSINEBB0
i

r
I Ths Old aal VTM Known House of i

V'.

J. M. B08EN BAU H,
"t

......v - i

f Favltrjr emncluded to eonflne Itself to see-tai- n

tpsclsltlea, sunounces that la its mala
batineas It is exeluslveiy "

j ciormsa STORE
"'i & ' i , ...."n' (

of high frads, where every article of (Jeotle-mea- 'i

aod Botf' wear aauslly found In a
tret tlaaa aaUblkhaaect Is offered

ON THE M08T FAVORABLE TERMS FOB
CABli.

Buyers seed go no further to be salted
Every elaas of customers esa be supplied.

Attached to the esUbtlahiaeat Is a Depart- -
aseat lor tss aals of

CHINA, CBOCKEBT AND GLASSWARE

EvstythiBg la that Has esa be found of the
am quauty ana a reasonsDie prices.

The long seUbllabed character of this
Boast is a snJBcteat gusraatee of Us sbtll-t- y

and detenslnatioa to do what K promiass.
uoo l rau to esu oa

J. M. ROBENBAUM,

Comer Farettevule and Hargett Sts.
ectC-Sa- t

GOODS, WIKTElt GOODSjrjtAIX
1675.

J0.P.GCLlBT,
FATBTTKVItXB gTBBBT AKD 8ol'TH

xcuAHaK Place,

RALEIGH, X . C . ,

Offers to ths publie a complete assortment
ol BiacK Alpacas, Dest,st prices to aery com.
petltloa.

Attention la called to oar Cloth Depart
ment of ?. V. snd Vs tawlmrre. and our
New York City made Whits hir a for ties- -

tlemea, prettiest, best Suing, snd ss good
suit ss is sola m any market ior tne money.
LADIES' 6TIAWL8.

FLANNEIJ,
iilBlKRY.

1'RIMTB,
RIBBONS,

a LOVES,
EDOINOS.

1XHEKTINGS
Ace., on bsad

" AND UATS,

Oir Stick Ihocs and Booti rn't bs tor--

For Men, Ladles, Mine, Children, Boya,
Toutbt Few psir Edwin Bun's Ladiea
Shoes for sale cheap. Have Mile snd Ziegler'a
make. Iiavs Miles Genu' Boot aod Gsltert
all Grades. Ths famous Burt's Boots, and
above all, the famous, pretty sad good Borden
uaitsrs tor genuemea. jay owa ersaa ueut'
Boots snd Ladiea' Shoe that t warrant to be
good, or another pair given free.

CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS.

Mr Clothing Cenartment nr stain li full.
eois'jr elnit all the Style and Grades for Men,
Boya. Youths aod children, st prices that
can't be beat.

SPECIAL
1 will open In a vsrv few dsva s denartment

tor tbs aale of Frank Leslie's, "Ladles' Jour-
nal," Cat Paper Patterns; comprising all the
latest novelties of the season for ladiea, boy
and youths, of every discriptloa of dress.

Public invited to call.
8 leamen : R. C. Bedford, of Wake County;

C. C Hamlet, of Chatham County; W. T.
Chamblee. of Franklin County : Job. P.
wyalt, or wake County; A. C. Mayes, ol
wane county; a. u. Moore, or Aiaoama.

aeapectiuiiy,
octSt-t- f J. P. GULLEY,

C. SANDERS CO.,

A(iENT6 FOR

THE STAR AMM0NIATED

SOLI! niE I'HOSIMIATE

AND

BAPEV MITB0GEB1ZED

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

ALSO DKALEK.S IN

OltOCBUl ESi

If too bare col too for aale, cany or send B

to them as they buy target ow New Tork

orders snd pay high prices, . (
J

novj-fii- a "'J '

until Always est Pss' At ttresastase

P, DONAN, Sola' Editor,- -,

I'"' riTiririAV vnvnrniru to M
V ' f w W st am tar n,

As louff m Door old Tweed Lm a little
"at Ma stolon money left, his lawyer

friends will be apt to stick to Lisa,

It U bt-- l eved that a well-know- n Mas
sachuftetts vraslnCb

, caj:o but Friday. An exprcss-mi- n was

robbed of I 40,0K, on the street id broad

delight.' i .. ... ... ..r" !

It to rumored that Veelsebub will Join

la keeping '.. thanksglvlng-da- y he's m
glad the - report about Ben. Butler's

dath was a. mltUke. His place as
head-dev- il would hare been forfeited, if
ItMafta titArnmsstawn. J;- - .C';:!l

Waiiihigton In this sUU Is suffering

f.ora ft deluge) of counterfeit 5 txeasury--
rags.-- . Why complain t'lt sach papers
as the Kew World Herald and World

' are correct, greenbacks are themselves

but M counterfeits of money " and a
counterfeit of a counterfeit Is certainly
aa good as the counterfeit Itself. In a
land of counterfeits, counterfeit patriot- -'

im, counterfeit; statesmanship, coun

terfeit morality "and vast amounts of
counterfeit religion, a laad which Is

Itself a counterfeit topuHic, . it: Is In
keeping with the eternal "fitness of

MnM tltat tfAiinivfufitt nf tAnntjtrfilt

money should be the circulating me--

diam. ; '.- -' '"

That ponderous newspaperial Ituokey

and boot-lic- k, the New York Hcrald
whose only principle la of the sort thai
bears 10 pet cant, interest, is needlessly
distressed over 'the providential rris.

'' It"otfuti, declares "ii Jf' Qrant
should Insist n running, it will split the
republican party, a scnib-rac-e 'will fol

low, and the election will probably be
'thrown Into Uta house of represents

- tires. Well, well, it don't grieve ot a
bit. Grant Is going to run. Any race
In which be - takes part will be a scrub

race AJxax witu ., nearly two-uir-

deoeratlc rasjority in - the ncttse, we

say kt ' it s wentU Though it may not
eiactly suit Jim Gordon Bennett's yacht
club, 20,000,000 of honest people will be

rather pleased thsu otherwise. Forward

thscrubst.y . Vj
, ,

DEATH OF HENRT WILSON. !

The telegraph brings the news of the
death; at half-pa-st 7 .o'clock yesterday
morning, of Henry Wilson, nt

of the United States. He was ori-

ginally m sobUer at Xaticky Massanha- -

; setts, ui it is said lis real name was
Jeremiah Colbaitb. "H rose by fanatl--j
oal hostility to slavery and the south, to
tta United States senate, of which he
was one of the oldest members. He was
deeply inrolred in the Credit Mobilier
villainies; and attempted to escape by

' laying the bribe-taki- ng upon a dead
kinsmsa l hia wife. He was elected
rioe-presid-ent in 1873 J and had lately
been round in the south,
with a view to presidential possibilitiea.
He has gone, with all hia good and evil

deeds, into tha'preaeuee of the great1

Jadg of the bring and the dead,1 where
a radical nt fa no better than
a nigger. ,Jh moWwm in' Immm.-

reaoe to hia ashes.

;ViVSEFOXISU INDEED, r i;

r. ''-- ' "" I t'iB' II. f ' ''It - 3

Oh, it's huge, stunniug,
noat orerpowetiag joke of the age.;

Grant's : administration condemning1

CoL Ikey Young's nepotjun. ..There's
brass enough la it to furnish all chrit-tendo- m

and heathendom with campi

kettles, rerdlgriay csndlesticks, specta- -

nigger" Jewelry for-40- fll

years to come. Grant, who hat turned
- we wuoia uniMHi Duiiea uiio a t iu

lazar-hou- se for pauper kin to the levefl
and fortieth degree of distant cousin
ship. Grant, who has peddled out for-- j

elgn ministries and consulates, custom-

house and whisky-rin-g stealage iacOi
. ties; post-ofllc- es and federal dog-pelter- -j

''ships, from ocean' to ocean, and,. Iron
- the great lakes to the gulf, among 5,000
itchy palmed, greedy starvelings of the
Orant-and-De- nt tribe of human jackals
and cormorants. Grant, who has stack"

i brother-in-la- w Sharps- - into a.-- United
) States !mrshalshlp, and Indian traderi

abip to New Mexico f brother-in-la- w

OorbyaV into a. back-do- or partnership
with the, federal treasury, In thieving
speculaUons '. brother-in-la- w I Lewis

Dent into a United States judgeship)
brother-b-la- w Fred." Dent into an eze
cutlvs adjutancy and lord high chami

i berlauuhip of the dog-kenne-ls and sta--'
Dies' brother-in-la- Casey'. Into a Uni-

ted Htates collectorship and : general
'

In New j Orleans;;
' brother Orvllls Grant Into an Indian

' tradership, with whisky-rin- g appurte-- ,'

nances and limitless thierage facilities';
;,, son Fred. Grant into a colonelcy In the

regular army, when ; the cob-nose- d

blockhead, noref knew enough to get
- passsbly through the "hay-foo- t, a'raw-- r

footw driHj wife's cousin Longntreet,
freth from gory rebellion,hito a $30,000-a-ye- ar

custom office in the Crescent
City; and ft legion of lesser and ob

moves at least 10,000 square yards of
dilapidated linen from the tallest twig
of the niOuntalQ-to- p shrubbery of im
pudent sublimity.' It' is 'a 'pot big
enough to boil the moon In, applo-dum- p

ling finhlott.'and black as tha'netherf
. , .1.1 it. 1 nf

dltlon kt midnight, 'remarking upon th
darkness of bottom of a new half
gallon tin saucepan, A It is a carrion--
gorged condor of the Andes, complain
lug of the greediness of a half-gro-

Cape Fear mosquito. It is pshaw 1 it
is worthy of Ulysses Grant, but would
shame an average Hottentot. . .

ENGLISH DISSATISFACTION.

The opposition to the royal family
and the goTemment, is tcadily frow
ing all orer Great Britain,,- - It is no
longer confined to ths rabbUv Many
gentlemen by birth' and Education of
ancient and ' honorable fame, whose

reeord fa without ataln or reproach, are
joining the discontented. The great ar
gumentuhi ad 'pockulnm is the theme
of all their speeches and pamphlets
While, English ; commeroa' has fidlea
lower than it has been for fifteen years )

while nnireraid stagnation prevails in
her miningaod manufacturing districta,
and tens of thousands of laboring men
are idle and destitute ; $5,000,000 a
year is squandered In ths maintenance of
a court of worthless spendthrifts like
him of Wales,' who is just now siring
his vagabond royalty in a world-wid- e

spree snd debauch ; a set of tinseled
drones whose only claims to all this
monstroua tribute are based upon
played-ou- t superstition of . the darker
ages, known as tVUrlne right .This
rast annual squandersgs is divided thns ;

The pmy purse and household fund.
$1,800,000; royal bounty aud oharitable
fund, $03,000 1 annuities to members of
the reigning family, $035,000; income
of the duchies of Lancaster and Cornwall,
which go to the queen and her children,
$175,000 ; interest on lump ram given
to members of ths family still living,
$30,000 ; sundries, such as tost of royal
trips across the channel, presents, pen
sions to servants, park rangerahips and
aimflar etceteras, $35,000; military and
naval pay to members ojnhe royal fam
fly, $100,000 f palaces which the queen
doea not occupy, 1213,000 ; game and
game-keepe- rs lor Windsor park, $10,000
the household troops; only used for hoi
iday displays, $300,000; and various
other small Items, the addition ''of which
swells the grand total to $5,000,000.

And all England fa in a hubbub over
the squandering of this iiiflnituslmaj

y, $5,000,000, by her royal
family ; while" America has for years
tamely submitted to be pilluged of
JWO.OOO.OOO 'a year. byahorda of kennel--

sprung vagabonds and thietea off-

scourings of : Un yards, kitchens and
back-alle- y dens f Look at our royalty (

aping' third-term- er and his p
swarm' of

offloe-holdih- g, embeziling, plundering
lun 'J and friends-forty-eer- en actnal
bkod relations in .'oifiosi' $5,000,000 si

year would hardly furnish them whisky
and tobacco money . . Look at the skej
daddied collectors alone all friends and
household pets of ouT Ignoble presiden-
tial head-ringst- er with their $28,000,4
000 of defalcations since the Ulyssianlo
era began. ; Look " at John ' Sherman
grown a dnpha millionaire in ten years,
on aa annual salary of $5,000. Look at
Chandler, the great British lion tail-- ,

twister, with" his $1,000,000 of pirate;

plunder,; and Bevels, the Mississippi
nigger parson, who wu run out of)
Leavenworth, Kansas, for stealing
church funds,' with his $200,000 picked
Up in half a term as bogus senator irobi
a tayobet-ctnshe- but to-d-ay redeemed
province Look at ' our Prince Fred, i
splurging around the world two or three
years ago, inn United States (so-calle-

steam-frigat- e, with a retinue of thievage
bedinenod major generals and general
iseimos liks Arch-Bum- Sherman ana
First Lord of the Card-bask- ot and Hati
rack Horace Porter.- - Look at the 60,000
official blacklegs and pickpocketsall
members of the inexhaustible Grant
tribe, kin of their kin or friends of their
friends, all stealing, stealing, stealing
verlartingly stealing, by the million and

ten million. And then thank God
through your nose, with a catarrhal twist
to it, for the glorious privileged being
an " American.!! citizen M instead of a
VJWtiakttbjsca'V-- a lepablican freeman
instead of a monarchical slave i

a . mtm h vfi

7. The Lcmisrille ( (kmrier-Journa- l, a
gamblers' and snobs' organ, declares

that ''nothing less than' a fight for an-

other term ill content Grant's grasping,
restless ambition.' And yet it derided
the tu.lt of the Bcntiiiel when he said
MfcUchayenror twopjo.

V a tl I IU'J Dciiarnsa. Hoc Erne-tiitv.-'-

Eofct-"- , f l lla'ka ill tb
flM-- t .vrv. ,e.t hlllt, .cay nf the
Pbjslvs.' aid stomal Fowxs, lra.gaia&i
i.l .u ih V til Vol cm aa 1 t aneUosa Mer--
fos-- Dtblity, Um ol MaHood tisscfsl
rVski.es of th titvaas, si.d rvsri other
auhapfiy dltajasUAeatioB, siesdlly rsaaovsd,
eaa lull Mam vigor raauirw. . .

iit'i'jATts Toasts; Men.';.
Tsssiarr (oisa sf the sad sad maUsehol

lv ttlacta LTLdoctd b earl bat.lu ot touln.
vlsr WokiMSs "t the Bs?k aad L'mor-- ,

Pals- - In th if ,!!marts 1 K' t, l-- e ol
Masealar Fowsr, F.lp.tatioa of ths i. art,
DyaMSpsts, lera imiablltty, lhrsaas
meat of Ve ilgsstlvs laaedeo. Usasrst
Drbil ty, amptotas ol Coutawpiiea, ate.

MsaaUTr-T- h frfal iflrct ea ths
tad rs sia--h to bs urxid fuoss of Maaa-or- y,

Cefanun of Idea. Dd'jr aloa ot gplr-1-

hvll. ' onbodliga, Avraoatt locttty,
selMMatrwat,' tovs ef folltede. Timidity,
tte.. arssoaisoi tittutp.oaucea.

TaoosAn s ot or all ages eaa now
Judas what is lbs e.ss ot texir derlmlsg
hesla. ioaing us r ygri, DtccBUng ws fc

nsie. net vont aod c mac sJ. lavmg s ttm
lar sppasranes about tbs tyta.eisg'i auC
aymptust or rontamLuoa.

A Spceuy t'ure Warrantrd
Isreorst Disrsse Immediate Esllef M

M rcttry. Ptr na BB'.nlng tbclf Heith.
WssUBK Time tth 'lEBorant Fretesdiv- and
Improper 1 ri tia t. Dntlng Di'ossn luto
UsPystm sy tun vtsaiy roteoa,
rsntiua tbr ai. Tafvat
Num or rtiu. Ut, La&fa, B Lmach ot
ttos.I-- i spieuily Con d Ucllcse)
i i. vot ai'i'lt lu msiu;lv.
It ofe tan p to n un A Mreaa

Dr. Johusttu,
OF TH HALTIVHR

tO K UO- - Pi t AL. OfF CE,
O. T V U rRaDaBiCK.

8TRKH iE I W I N B L1 1 tiO-t-

,1 . an . j Ta Br ,
BALT1MO X,ata

June 81 ly

D UKtiTON etc EVAN 8,

FIRST-CLAS- S SDOEOLOGISTS,
Cor. Cabarrus snd McDowell 8u.,

1 RALEIOn, N. C,
art prepared to furaiah the best Gentlemea
Buuis that csa be obtslned In ths tuarkei. s
the very lowest prices. A good Ut guaranteed
ana su wont warrantea.

Thankful fur past psUosage, ws bops ta
merit and receive an Increase of the tame.

Cobbling neatly done and on reaaouablt
(arms, an lor esaa.

DOORS & BUND-- .gA3H,

Oaurantud thorough!? Seatnned

IT ROCK BOTTOM PRWKH.

bay Stuck tau
? i JVtlW IKWIH CO.

AND FOR SALE.J
WIU be told st Public Auction. Thuradav

9th December neat, st Belma, Johnston Co.
the tract of land on which Kverard Hall re
cently lived, containing Sltt seres.

A portion of the land is goo4 Neuae River
bottom ; It la well timbered, with a large
dwelling houas and necceeary outhouaea, 7
aiiles from Frlncetoa Depot.

A small portloa ot the pnrchaae money
etah, balance on loeg time, with 0 per ci nu
Interest from dsy of sale. The land eaa be
umaea u uetireu.

W. H. JONE?.
Trasaarer Rvi lloxpltal Board.

Nov 22-w- ti.

HK OJiJuT POLYTECHNIC HOME
BCUOOL.

, BT. CLEMENT'S HALL,

EUieott Otv, near Baltimore, Md.
WeU esUbllaasd 1 tborvugh; auperior teach

ert. -

Generous table: uvuroratuiK climate; no
sickness.

tirsduatas rank alKbt retetvss oaiv flrst- -
ejsss boys.

Foar Coarees; Clasakal, Liberal, Sclen- -
ttoe, OoenmercuU. '
- Bead stsain for Deeraaial Cstslocrw.
Tss Rt. i. Avaar Baarasao, D. D.,

Head Master.
Ceuaues A. Da kt. Brascss, Ph. D.,

Assoc Matter.
Aug weowly . ,.

JAND AND MILLS FOS 8ALE. ,

I offer for sals mr Mint. Flourimr. Corn
snd Circular bsw. snd Cotton Oin slso, la
Buekhora townahlp Harnett County. They
are located on a never failing stream and the
neighborhood Is very healthy, having eieel-le- at

water. I will also sell my land with
them. - Ths Mills and ths Ola enjoy aa ex-
cellent reputation sad hare a Isrgs custom.
For further Information sddress me st Chalk
Level. Harnett County, N. C, orcall oa me at
Prince's Mills.

nov 1 . W. A. PRINCE.

QEEAT MEDICAL-book-
.

.

and Seerets tot Ladlss sad Grata,
Bent free for two ttsmps. Address.

BT. JOSSMI StSDICallXBTITUTB,
w . Bt. Joseph, Mo.

Samaritan Nervine.'
If:?' v: o THK treat Nerve Csnqasror,

.' ii r i i
-- Acurss spiieuucra,voiviiaiona
tZAMnuma. Kt. Vltua. Tlano and

w all Nervous Dtaesse t the only
--sTSMtskaown poattlvs remedy for Epi-- I

. I lepttcFits. It has bees tested by
.: I tboaaaads snd aaa never been

2 f Known to rau in a single ssae.
Trial park aire free. - Enclose

Tis tamp for Clrenlara giving svi- -

4cuca ol euros. Address.
i PR. 8. A.K1CUAIUNU, a..."

oct 15-12-m , . Boa 541, bk Joseph, mo ;

or tub bkckktabtOrrioi N. C. Iatasa Asvlom, .

' jtiosoasTon, it. vi.t vr.' ioiu. , .

SEALED PROPOSALS "WILL BE BE--
eHred at thta office to be presented on or
before the lata Dec, isio, lor oas nnoarea
thoussad feet of White Oak Lumber all heart
or tbs aanie quantity of all heart Pine.

Ths ssid lumber is required to be tswed
before the 1 th March next, and sulubly
piled and stuck when delivered st tne site of
ths Asylum. Speciiications of alze. Ace., of
the lumhor may bs obtslned oa tppUoatloa to
the Bob :tsry.
' Approved snd executed bands required to
be Hied with the proposal to the full amount
o( ths bid.

proposals shook! be sealed, mark eJ MPro-poaa- la

for Lumber of the , Westvera Iswans
Aulum cf North Csrollns,"snd sddreesed to

i T.O.WALTON,.
Bec y 01 W. H. V. Aaylura j

P0V . Commleeton.

pointed style. v. f t
mi lm fiT?!'- I

" AnxmcaJr Onnva Moont awo Bax
sir. The great .revivalists. Messrs.
Moody and pankey, who electrified staid
old England wiUi their eloquence) and
enthusiasm, are fair samples of American
genius. . Springing from among the
common people, their sympathies are
alive to the wants of the whole ptopU,
and herein lies the secret of their great
success. , Those who seek to be popular
must study and be ' familiar with the
wants of the masses, 'and prove loyal
thereto. To this fact we may trace the
grand snoooas in business, as well as is
religions undertakings which many
Americans have achieved. Strikingly
illustrative" of these suggestions is that
great establishment, located at Buffalo,
K. T., and known as the "World's Dis
pensary, a most appropriate ' name,
ndoed, for that vast institution, within
whose walls are ; manufactured remedies
which are in demand in every quarter of
ine giooe, ana at wnica a corps of dis--
ongutBDea pirysjcians ' ana surgeons,
nader the' , personal direction of Dr,
Pierce, are constantly administering to
the needs at thousands of anf
furors . everywhere, and whose sneeees
in the treatment of all forms of chronic
ailments have become so well known
that there is scarcely a hamlet in the land
in which his name is not familisr. Its
proprietor, says the Herald and Torch
light, of Detroit "ia a man of the Deo
Sle, writes for them, and to them

his eminent professional serviese.'
Ills advertisements are earnest exhorta-
tions. Like the great revivalists, bis
enthusiasm is multiplied by the
unparalleled traeceas of his enter
pnse, as well as the efficacy of his
remeuiee in curing aisease - Toe people
beliere in him and his remedies, because.
as the New York Tribune says, "he sym--. ..t. I. 2 tl ' an- - a- -
yamuKm wim una ui mu inmu amicuons,
enorts ana attainments," uence. Dr.
Pierce's' Golden Medical.' Discovery is
to-da-y more largely employed as a blood
and liver medicine, and also as a oongh
remeoy. tana any otner remedial agent
in the world. : His Favorite Prescrintion
he does not recommend as a "cure-all,- '' as
is so often done by compounders of
wonniesB. uumrmg noetrumn. burror ail
diseases and weaknesses' necnliar to wo
men it has proved itself so much of a
ipeanc tiiat U now enjoys great popn- -
mniy ana universal oonnoenoe. in.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
"acaroebr lanrer than mustard seed.
have proved so agreeable and
reliable aa a cathartio that they
are rapidly taking the place of the
large, nauseous pills' heretofore so much
in use t while his Compound Extract of
Hinart-nee- a u a raronte remedy Tor
Colic, Cramps, Summer-complain-t,

Dysentery, Cholera and Cholera
Morbus, and also as a liuiment. Of Dr.
Siura's Catarrh lUifnuvlv. niul Tr.
Plcrc'a" Nasal 'Douche, h'ttlo necd .be
Siua, as tney are known everyvvhera aa
the greatest specifiees for Catarrh and

cold in the head,", ever given to the
public' And beahles thwkrvo measure
ofsucccM, Dr. llcrce seetus likely to
achieve as great renown as an author as
he nas a physician. Ill tornnn 8eno
Medical Advisery a book of about 900
pages, whioh he sells at theunptualleled
low price of $I.50 has already been sold
to the extent of exhausting two editions
amounting to forty thousand copies. The
secret of Dr. Pierce's success, as well
as that or the great rcvlvalwts, nnd
scores of other Americans, who by their
genius have advanced step by step from
obscurity , to affluence and distinction,
consists in treating the people with con-
sideration,; sympathy, candor, and hon-
esty. 2s o man, who hopes to attain
cither wealth or distinction, can afford
to deal unfairly with the world or be in--
diflVireut to the wauts and best hittseres
w humauity. r i v .v -

worklnr tMut'ta bl boUi sue, tower sad
eld. wak Bute atones at wsrk for as, ta
tbelrowa loeulUa, during their snare mo
swats, ertll lfa ilsxs thts at arjr thuirsis.
nm i jyti anvieraMiiv uu win wy asao-omel- y

for ever) boat's worK. fell prUca
Isrs. tens i. .. icat . feee a oar sd- -

drsstatoane. Doa'tdeltr. Ke is the t'.sae
Don't 1 ok (or ork r bsameM lfhet,

atO yon bvs tours! h ndrr S

I)K5PIaU oVSJi, .lnt,ti
. , Tbs undenlgsed hsvtn a permanently loea
ted tn lUletgh, reapecUuDy tendert bis al

Mrvteas io tk prsettos of Destbtry
(both DpersUvs and aiecbaaicsl) to the ciUseoi
Ol asieien sua uie paDii icenersiiv.
' QfOiacs room ever Tucker's store Sams
ai recently occupied by Dr. Arlington,

tepivmu. i.
OF THE 8ECRITABTOrriCI' W. C. Insamb Astlcm. '

4 -- MoaoAaTo, M. u,f(ov.a, JS75,
Bcsfed DroDOSsls will bs twcutm! k1 Ihla

office, to bo prewoted on or be fort Feb. 1,
l- - io, lor ine isvinf oi two ana a sail Ball-ll-

of Brick, more or leas, iccordin? to
peclflostloiia of tbs Arehttect, for the foun-

ds ioa walls ottos - . . . i

WE8TIBN INSANE A8TLUM. .

The laid propoasls must contain bids for ths
work, notn wlln sou wltbout toe coat of sup-
plying Lime snd Cement, ta accordance with
the printed porldtstlooa. The work to
begin oa or after May the 1st next, and to be
completed oa or before December lat, 187H.

Tbs work ibaU bs strictly under tbs dlree
Hon snd rapenrlalon of such parson s the
isosra oi i;timmisionera may appoint.

Copies of ths pecIHcatlona of the contract
will bs furnUheU by addrssaug the secretary
t hia office. .. .... ,, ;

Approved and executed bonds to ths full
amount of ths bid, are required to be filed

....wim ins propoaan.
Fropoaala ahoukl bs sealed, marked "Pro--

poasU fur laylnc BrUk for ths W. K. C. Io--
aane A yluia of i. C snd sddreMed to ,

T SWt I im i a n..m.
1 ' eeeretsry of W. N. C. Aaylutn '.
vovf-ts- ConuuiMion,


